
FIRE HOUSE EVENT CENTER
8307 W. WASHINGTON ST. PEORIA, AZ 

623.606.7141

ABOUT US

All listed packages can be customized as needed, pricing may vary. We look forward to being your one stop bridal center! 
To confirm your date, a $1,500 nonrefundable down payment is required + $500 refundable damage deposit.. 

All packages include: tables, chairs, linens, burlap table runners, set up/take down. 
Please visit us at: calendly.com/firehouse-az to schedule a tour today, email us at Rhiannon@firehouseaz.com or call 623-606-7141.

*Pricing excludes holidays & additional hours, basic gratuity included, tax will be charged upon final payment.

VENUE ONLY PACKAGE 2023

All Inclusive Package 2023

Western BBQ Buffet or Mexican Fiesta Bar
5 hour exclusive use of our historic building, private ceremony, plus 
rehearsal walk-through and setup
Bridal Suite for the wedding party 
Unlimited soda, lemonade, water, and iced tea
3 hours of photography, plus 1 mini engagement session
Decorated cupcake for each guest, plus mini, 3-tier sweetheart cake
Floral package, Includes bridal and 4 bridesmaid bouquets, 5 
boutonnieres, centerpiece for sweetheart table
5 hours of quality DJ service 

 50 GUESTS - $11,900 | 100 GUESTS - $15,300 | 150 GUESTS - $18,700

Our All Inclusive Package makes it simple and stress free!  Here is what is 
included in this one stop bridal pricing:

We are Peoria's newest premier event venue
nestled in the city's beautiful Old Town

Entertainment District. Our historical building
boasts a rustic indoor space that can be styled

to suit your unique event. From weddings to
private parties, pop-up shops to corporate

events, let Fire House Event Center share in
your special day!

Exclusive use of our historic building
Unlimited soda, lemonade, water and iced tea plus bartender
Use of whiskey barrels
Bridal suite for the wedding party to get ready
Add rehearsal walk-through for only $250
We will transition the ceremony hall to a reception setting for only 
$500 more!

50 GUESTS - $4,500 | 100 GUESTS - $5,500 | 150 GUESTS - $6,500 

Our Venue Only Package is a budget friendly option where you may bring 
your own vendors and food.  

This package includes:


